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From the Field

Water Quality: A Hidden Danger
in Anthropogenic Desert Catchments
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ABSTRACT Natural rock pools, tinajas, and constructed catchments in the Sonoran Desert provide water
for a wide variety of organisms. In 2012, we monitored water quality and amphibian and dragonfly use of
wildlife waters in southwestern Arizona, USA. We measured ammonia concentrations that exceeded
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s guidelines for aquatic life and were well above concentrations
that cause mortality in amphibians and other aquatic organisms. Both amphibians and dragonflies had lower
species richness in catchments than in the tinajas, and amphibian species richness was negatively associated
with ammonia concentration. These concentrations of ammonia alone cause concern for the manage-
ment of biodiversity, specifically for wetland-dependent organisms. Furthermore, ammonia concentrations
may be high enough to impact terrestrial organisms of economic and conservation importance including
humans. � 2013 The Wildlife Society.
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Anthropogenic wildlife waters, including artificial catch-
ments, are created worldwide in arid systems to supplement
naturally available water for wildlife and livestock (Har-
rington et al. 1999, James et al. 1999). Supplemental water is
becoming more important as a management tool as the
frequency and duration of droughts are increasing from
global climate change. Artificial catchments are small surface
pools directly fed by rainwater or by sub-surface reservoirs
that collect rainwater or are manually filled. Wildlife and
livestock, including species adapted to survive on water from
food and metabolic sources, use these sites (Rosenstock
et al. 2004). In fact, rock pools in arid regions can support
bio-diverse communities of both aquatic and terrestrial
organisms (Jocque et al. 2006).
In the Sonoran Desert, where wildlife historically

depended on water at natural rock pools (tinajas) and other
sources, catchments provide supplemental water for target
species such as desert bighorn (Ovis canadensis nelsoni) and
Sonoran pronghorn (Antilocapra americana sonoriensis;
Fig. 1). Previous studies found no evidence of avoidance
and little evidence of predation at these waters. Even so,
controversy surrounds the importance and impact of these
catchments in supporting wildlife populations (Broyles 1995,
Rosenstock et al. 2001, Simpson et al. 2011).
In 2012, we sampled 10 tinajas and 17 constructed

catchments across 7mountain ranges in southwesternArizona,

USA, and found significantly fewer species of tadpoles and
dragonflies and often found no species present in catchments
as compared with tinajas (Fig. 2). We found three amphibian
species in this habitat, red-spotted toad (Anaxyrus punctatus),
Sonoran toad (Incilius alvarius), and Couch’s spadefoot
(Scaphiopus couchii). We sampled both types of waters from
5 days to 10 days post-rainfall-event duringmornings to detect
tadpoles, with some sites visited up to 3 times during the
season. Most catchments had no tadpoles, while most tinajas
had �1 species of amphibian present (amphibian presence
logistic regression: x2¼ 9.2; df¼ 1, P¼ 0.002). We identified
the following dragonfly species at the water sites: flame
skimmer (Libellula saturata), spot-winged glider (Pantala
hymenaea), wandering glider (P. flavescens), roseate skimmer
(Orthemis ferruginea), and common green darner (Anax junius).
All the catchments had either 0 or 1 species of adult or larval
dragonflies, while the natural tinajas had 2 or 3 species each
(dragonfly presence logistic regression: x2¼ 6.2; df¼ 1,
P¼ 0.01; sites visited only once were excluded from the
analysis; 11 catchments, 6 tinajas).
Tadpole species diversity at catchments was negatively

correlated with ammonia concentration: 27% of catchments
were above the detection range of the test (0–50mg/L
N–NH3) and 75% exceeded the Environmental Protection
Agency’s criteria for maximum concentration for a pH of 8.2
(average pH of catchments; HachDR/890 Portable Color-
imeter, AmVerTM High Range Ammonia; Hach Company,
Loveland, CO). These high levels of ammonia were found in
catchments across the study area. These concentrations are
well above levels known to cause mortality in amphibians and
invertebrates (Camargo and Alonso 2006). The maximum
concentration in tinajas was 1mg/L N–NH3. Despite these
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concentrations at catchments, photographs showed many
species, including humans and lactating bighorn sheep,
drinking water at catchments with high ammonia (A.
Alvidrez, Department of Defense, U.S. Air Force, 56th
Range Management Office, Luke Air Force Base, unpub-
lished data).
Ammonia accumulates from the decomposition of organic

matter and excrement from organisms. Whereas flash floods
can remove accumulated debris from tinajas, there is no
natural mechanism to remove organic material from catch-
ments. In addition, accumulation of ammonia could be
caused by constraints on nitrification. Nitrification may be
limited when toxic conditions impact the bacteria responsible
for nitrification (Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter; Anthonisen

et al. 1976), or when there is an insufficient amount of
oxygen for the chemical reaction.
The effects of ingested ammonia are not well studied, but

are a function of body size, intake rate, and physiology.
Ingested ammonia has been reported as toxic to humans at
about 27mgN–NH3/kg body weight (World Health
Organization 2003). Water consumption rates from the
literature (World Health Organization 2003) were mass-
normalized, and from these rates the proportions of toxic
ammonia intakes were calculated for wildlife species, based
on the human data. We used body mass (kg) from the
literature and our maximum measure of ammonia concen-
tration at 55mg/L N–NH3 to calculate the equivalent
proportion of ammonia relative to a human toxic dose

Figure 1. Natural tinajas (left photo credit J. Drake) and artificial catchments (right photo credit J. Goetting) both provide water for wildlife and humans in the
Sonoran Desert.

Figure 2. The frequency of the number of species of amphibian tadpoles and the number of species of dragonflies that occurred at tinajas (natural and modified
rock pools) and constructed water catchments across 7 mountain ranges in southwestern Arizona, USA. Species richness of amphibians (ordinal logistic
regression: x2¼ 9.3; df¼ 1, P¼ 0.002) and dragonflies (x2¼ 19.2; df¼ 1, P< 0.001) were significantly higher in tinajas.
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(Table 1). We do not know how elevated ammonia might
affect fetuses or nursing young, but in general pregnant and
lactating females have water turnover rates 40–50% higher
than non-lactating animals (Cain et al. 2006).
Because ammonia affects neurological function and

can expedite dehydration in humans (World Health
Organization 2003), water quality in artificial catchments
may play a role in human mortality across the United States–
Mexico border. Despite a >50% decrease in Mexican
immigration between the periods of 2000–2004 (3 million)
and 2005–2010 (1.4 million), the relative proportion of
bodies recovered more than doubled from 0.03% to 0.08%
(Arizona Recovered Human Remains Project, retrieved
on Jan 29, 2013; http://derechoshumanosaz.net/projects/
arizona-recovered-bodies-project/). This mortality is not
wholly due to increased border violence, because only 4% of
the bodies recovered in 2012 had signs of bullet wounds.
Increased patrolling of the United States–Mexico border
may have increased the detection rate of deceased humans
and thus may account for a portion of the reported increase.
However, other factors may play a role in human mortality,
including consumption of poor-quality water exacerbating
dehydration in already physiologically stressed individuals.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Our results should concern institutions that manage human
migration, wildlife, and biodiversity. Ammonia in artificial
water sources may have already affected the lives and health
of a host of organisms: invertebrates, wildlife, and people.
We should test and identify novel solutions to manage this
problem. Potential solutions may include modifications to
catchment design, periodic cleaning of organic debris from
the catchments, or oxygenating the water to enhance
nitrification if the necessary bacteria are present. We hope
our study improves the management of wildlife populations
and the survival of humans traveling in this arid landscape.
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daily water

need (L/day/kg)
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human toxic
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based on massa (%)

Desert bighorn 52 F, 77 Mb 1.4 0.040c 8–12
Sonoran pronghorn 54–64d,e 1.5 0.076e 16
Desert mule deer 59.5f 1.5 0.119g 25
Human 68–81h 1.9 0.138i 29

a World Health Organization (2003).
b Russo (1956).
c Turner (1970).
d Richmond et al. (1962).
e Fox (1997).
f Relyea et al. (2000).
g Richmond et al. (1962), Elder (1954), Hervert and Krausman (1986).
h Walpole et al. (2012).
i Robinson and Robinson (1954).
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